The 2,2'-diphenyl-4,4'-bithizole ligand was prepared from thiobenzamide and l,4-dibromo-2,3-butadiene and recrystallized from CHCI3. The single crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were then obtained by slow evaporation at room temperature from benzine-acetonitrile solvent. The white crystals were filtered off, washed with cold methanol and ether and dried in vacuum over P4O10 (mp 458 K; yield 80%). Elemental analyses were consistent with the stiochiometry C18H12N2S2: (found) C, 67.10%; H, 3.24%; N, 8.55%; (calc.) C, 67.50%; H, 3.75%; N, 8.75%.
Experimental details
Melting points were measured on an Electrothermal 9100 apparatus and are uncorrected. Elemental analyses were performed using a Heraeus CHN-O-Rapid analyzer.
Discussion
Bithiazole derivation are of interest in the area of organic metals and as materials for nonlinear optics [1] . In the solid, bithiazoles take a planar or near planar configuration. In solution as well as in the gas state significant deviation from planarity can occur owing to a balance between conjugative and steric intramolecular interaction. Evidence of chain flexibility in solution comes from thermochromic and solvatochromic studies. In our aim to correlate stereoactive of valence shell lone electron pairs (6s 2 ) and overcrowding [2] in the coordination environment of lead(fl) [3] [4] , bismuth(ni) [5] and thallium® [6] complexes, we prepared the 2,2'-diphenyl-4,4'-bithiazole ligand.
Molecules of the title compound lie at an inversion centre and have approximately Dih symmetry so that only half of the atoms are symmetrically independent. The CI-CIA bond length of 1.469 Â is close to the standard value for a single-bond length between trigonally linked C atoms. The bond lengths of C-Ν in the bithiazole ring are in the range 1.298 A -1.378 A, which are shorter than the single-bond length of 1.48 A and longer than the typical C=N distances of 1.28 A, indicating partial double-bond character. This can be interpreted in term of conjugation in the heterocycle [7] . The molecule forms a two-dimensional network bonded through intermolecular C-Η-Ν hydrogen bonds. The attempt to isolation of Pb +2 , Bi +3 , and Tl +1 complexes was not successful, this point can be regarded as the initial electron withdrawing of phenyl rings and also their spatial strict effects. 2,2 ' -Dipheny 1-4,4 ' -bithiazole 
